Molecular and biochemical diagnosis of esterase-mediated pyrethroid resistance in a Mexican strain of Boophilus microplus (Acari: Ixodidae).
We examined pyrethroid resistant Mexican strains of Boophilus microplus using biochemical and molecular tests to determine the mechanisms conferring resistance. Permethrin hydrolysis assays and esterase activity gels indicated enhanced esterase-mediated metabolic detoxification in the Cz strain, while one other pyrethroid resistant strain, SF, and two pyrethroid susceptible strains had lower levels of permethrin hydrolysis. Results from assays using a PCR-based test to detect a pyrethroid target site resistance-associated mutation in the tick sodium channel gene found only low levels of mutations in the Cz strain, while the SF strain had a high level of the mutated sodium channel alleles. A specific esterase, designated CzEst9, believed to be responsible for the esterase-mediated pyrethroid resistance in the Cz strain was purified, and the gene encoding CzEst9 cloned.